Sierra Unified School District
Native American Education Parent Advisory Committee Meeting
Monday, November 15, 2021

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87330349596?pwd=VkVuTnU5ZnhtUlorVkp3NEZkdS9udz09

JOM Committee Members
Chairperson – Courtney Terry
Vice Chairperson – Ben Garcia
Secretary/Treasurer – Misty Davis

Title VI Committee Members
Chairperson – Erika Loretz
Vice Chairperson – Jackie Badoni
Secretary/Treasurer – Julia Sellers
Member at Large – Clarissa Johnson
Student Representative – Eric Mills

SUSD Native American Education Program Director – Sean Osterberg
SUSD Native American Education Program Mentor – Gina Riley
SUSD Native American Education Program Advocate – Jamie Smith

AGENDA

I. Welcome and Introductions
II. Sign Attendance Sheet
III. Guest
IV. Director Report
V. Education Mentor Report
VI. Education Advocate's Report
VII. Convene Title VI meeting
   a. Approval of Title VI Meeting Minutes from September 20, 2021
   b. New Business
   c. Adjourn Title VI meeting
VIII. Convene JOM meeting
   a. Approval of JOM Meeting Minutes from September 20, 2021
   b. New Business
   c. Adjourn JOM meeting
IX. Questions, Comments, and future agenda items
X. Adjourn General Meeting